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uprerue Court of British Col-E3jD:a- 'i5

iho only place in America
.Judses and lawyers wear

the wis &d Bn3 of EoKlish usage.

WiigiDs, the weather bucher, says a

mild Winter the coming season - is im

possible because of the peculiar position

of "the planets Jupiter. Uranus. Saturn
and "eptuce.

. -

Boston I'ost: Cleveland now and
then appoints a horse thief or bigamist
by mistake, but he subsequently boun-eeshi'-

.The old Republican rule was

to promote in such cases.
-

Baltimore American: Nineteen miles
aaour during a voyage of three thou-nn- d

miles is a wonderful record, and oi

such an average of speed the officers

and owners of the Etruria may well be

proad. -

Mr. Alexander Vogelsang, of Philad-

elphia, threatens to startle the world
with a flying machine of a new sort-Instea-

d

of using wings of enormous
size, he says he can do it with fans of a
length of two feet. .

The Schloss of Kremsier is one of the
largest buildings in Austria containi-
ng. 13 it does, upwards of 300 rooms
and it i surrounded by splendid gard-

ens and an immense park. There is
accommodation lor 150 horses in the
stables.

A house made of beaten gold was a
bridal gitt in London recently. Whene-

ver one touches a secret spring a door
ot emeralds and diamonds would open
and there could beseen within a Gne port-

rait. Mile. De Bravura, who was
married to Mr. Stanhope, was the rec-

ipient of the gift.

The population of London in 1881 was
01,312. the increase since 1871 having
been 22 6 per cent. There are now every
week almost twice as many births as
deaths, to say nothing of the immigra
tion. One would, therefore, not be far
out ol the way in declaring that there
are in London 5.000,000 inhabitants....

Anam is becoming the colonial night
mare of the French Republic. One day
it is feyer among the soldiers, the next
it u the Christians murdered by. the
Biack Flags, and now the Chinese
toops in Tonquin do not obey orders
3d retire according to the treaty "of

JieaTsia. But this is not serious in
iseif. When the troops "were ordered
fromPekin to invade Tonquin they
took their time about it. -

Clans Spreckles. the Pacific coast
sar king, whose son was acquitted
w the trial for shooting De Young, is
doing the proper thine by Judge Toohy
who presided. The Judge is visiting

Hawaiian Islands, where the
freckles sugar plantations are, and
erything is being done to make it
P easant for his Honor. King Kalakua

ea has been induced to give Toohy a
taaklast. California justice is more
Wonderful even than it3 big trees and

big fortunes.

a Ludwig, of Bavaria, is rapidly
reaching a Climax. His majesty is ut
!J incapable of appreciating the

'Qeof money. He throws it about
and left in a most scandalous

j?lnner. It is now decided that the
bankruptcy shall be publicly

red. and his majesty is to be plac
under guardianship. The Landtag

devote September and October to
Retail and legal formalities ot this

but necessary step, which
ases the greatest sensation in all socia
ues throughout Germany.
Xow ;j T. ....

hou season ior painting your

IW' Q to Jacobi's Hardware
and buy your paints, if you want
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DIED.
CLITHER4LL it C o'clock. Sunday ere

ning, AnjroeUS, 1SS5. Mrs. 8. A. CU1HEU-AL- i
, born in Newbern, North Carj'iaa, March

S6.1SU. .

NEW APVJBKTISEfllBNTS;

Tableaux and Festival.
JHERE WILL BE A TABLEAUX AND

Festival at Point Caswell, on Friday evening.
September 11th, for the benefit of tho B&ptlsl
thur-ha- t that place. A stcimcr will leave
here at mon of that day, arriving at Point
Caswc'l at 5 o'clock, and return next morning.

aug311tdAw .

CORNET CONCERT CLUB

Excursion!
Star. Passport Wednesday, September M

Music for DanciD by tha Harpers. Concert
Music bj the Baud, fare 50 cents ; children 25
ceati. ang311t

Prisoner Escaped.
E3CAPED FROM THE COUNTY HOUSE

Fiiday night, J. M.
S HELTON, a convict. A liberal reward will
be paid for his apprehension and delivery or
connnement in any mi where I can cet him.

J . H. SAVAGE,
aug 31 It Superintendent.

Fall Stock.
WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FALL stock

Cooking and Healing Stoves. House
Furnishing Good, Grates and Grate Fixtures.
Kerosene Oil Stove something new. Don't
fall to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are prepared to offer VERt
LOW PRICES.

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,
aug 31 23 South Front St

Powder.
WE CAN DELIVJSK AT A MOMENT'S

FFF. Gunpowder, in kegs, halves, quarters.
Orange Ducking, in qrs and b canisters.
Rice Bird, in kegs.
Blasting, in kczs.
Alio, FUSE of several grades.
aug 31 GILES & MURCHISON.

For Sale and Rent.
STORES, DWELLINGS AND

VACANT LOTS.

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR.

aug 24 2taw3m m th Real Estate Agent

Mason's Fruit Jars.
E NOW HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT

of the above Preserving Jars. Send in your

orders at once. We will guarantee lowest
pricos. W. E. SPRINGER & CO..

19..21 A 23 Market Street,
ang 31 Wilmington, N. C

Tar Heel Liniment.
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.JIOR

Ely's Cream Balm and Wei-Dc-- Y over's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, 4c, at

F. C. MILLER'S,
aug 31 Corner Fourth and Nun sU

Special Inducements !

rjlO MERCHANTS, TEACHERS and others.
We are anxious to supply you with
SCHOOL BOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS

AND STATIONERY,

and will make prices to suit you. We buy
strictly for CASH, and can therefore give you

the benefit of the best discounts.

C. W. YATES,

aug 31 119 Market Street.

Eat Royster's uandy !

JT IS SWEETER, PUREE, BETTER AND

MORE HEALTHFUL than any CANDY sold

In Wilmington. We rccommnd it particular

ly for excursion parties, Ac , and guarantee

it will give more satisfaction than any other

investment you can make.

3 Pounds for $1.

Creamery Buttered Flour!
We have just received a FRESH LOT of this

delightful preparation,, and are prepared to

fill all orders. The great saving of time and

labor, and its many excellent qualltles.should

recommend it to all good house keepers. You

can make finer Light Bread, Biscuit, Waffles

and MuHins with it than you can make with
any other Hour. A trial will csnvince you of
Itsntiilty

25 Cents a Package.

P. L. BEIDGEES & CO.,
HO North Front St.

aug 31

?Hf IT! more money han at anything e.'ee
VwlftJ by taking an agency for the beat
celling book out. Beginners succeed grandly,
None fall. Terms free. Haixett Book Co,
rortland, Maine. - dec2 d&wt ,

VOL. IX.
Compulsory vaccination has been re-

sorted to at Montreal as a means to
staying the ravages of smallpox. All
public assemblies or popular ga'Lorings
are at this time prohibited. A circus is
not allowed 10 enter the city, the schools
are closed and people are leaving as if
the cholera were in the place. The
death rate there from smallpox is so
large that the author tic3 have been
forced to take arbitrary and energetic
measures to abate the evil.

From the character of the books
which members of Congress are draw-
ing from the Congressional library and
buying at the book-store- s, it is evident
that there is a great deal of posting up
being done by them --nthe subject ol fi
nance, most likely in anticipation of the
agitation of the question of silver coin
age. -- The advocates of the coinage do
not anticipate that a suspension will be
ordered by Congressbut they expect a
lively session next winter, and are pre-
paring themselves accordingly.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tableaux anl Festival
Munds Brothers Attention
Giles & MuRCinsosr Powder
Cornet Concert Cltb Excursion
J H Savage Prisoner Escaped
F C Millkk Tar Heel Liniment
PABKEK & TA ixor Fall Stock
U W Yates Special Inducement?
Heimsrerqkr Pianos and Organs
W E BrsiXGER A Co Mason's Fruit Jars
P L Bjudgehs 4 Co Eat Boyster's Candy

Forother locals see fourth page.

There was no City Court this morn
ing.

The storm signal was hoisted to-da- y

and a storm is reported as of! the coast
of Georgia.

.The rainy season seems to have fairly
set in, but in most places it came some
what too late.

You will be delighted to see the
beautiful line of new goods which is
shown by John Dyek, the Tailor, t

For Men and Boys Pee Dee Plaids.
Working shirts. "The poor man's
friend", all sizes. A first class articlp.
at 25 cents, at the Wilmington Shirt
Factory,No. 27 Market st., J. Elsbacti,
Prop. tf

The Othello, New Emerald, Zeb
Vance and New Excelsior Penn., are
the leading cook stoyes, both in quali
ty and price. They can be seen at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. . t

The Standard Dramatic Company
arrived in the city last night from Wil
son, where they concluded an engage
ment of three nights on Saturcay. and
registered at the Commercial "Hotel,
They will commence a six nights' en
gagement at the Opera House to-nig- ht

with "Zingari ;'or. Flowers of the For
est."

The Cornet Concert Club will give
their excursion, which was postponed
last Tuesday pn account of the storm,
on Wednesday next. They have made
every predaration for a good time, and
we hope that the- - Passport may be
crowded to its utmost capacity for their
bsnefit.

Personal
Capt. H, D. Gilbert and family, of

this city, are at Burton's Springs, in
Lincoln county.

Mr. C. G. Herbert, Supervisor of
Agencies for the Robert Portner Brew
ing Company, was in the city to-da- y.

We are glad to state that Capt. H. C.
Brock has so far recovered as to be
able to be again at his post at Police
headquarters.

Capt. R. M. Mclntire returned to the
city on Saturday night from bis regular
Fall visit to the Northern markets, and
the ladies will hear from him soon.

Rev. W. H. Lewis, who has bean
quite sick for several days, undertook

esterday morning to conduct services
in St. John's Church, but was unequal
to the exertion and was suddenly com
pelled to dismiss the congregation just
as he began to read the First Lesson.
We are glad to learn that he is better
to-da- y. .

Pic NIc lor Purchasers.
Bargains in Clothing. Odds and ends

and broken assortment of sizes will be
sold without regard to cost. A chance
for all in want of Clothing or Furnish-
ing Goods. Our rule is not to carry
over any goods from one season to an-

other if low prices will sell them.there-for- e

'we cut prices accordingly. It is
useless to quote prices. Come and. see
the goods and you will be astonished at
the marvelous bargains we are giving
our patrons. Shriek, the Old Reliable
Clother, 114 Market st. Sign of the
Golden Arm. t

new apvEmsraraNTs.
OPERA HOUSE.
A m DOLLAR PERFORMANCE - FOR 2;
Standard Dramatic Co.

NIGHTS G

Commenclrg MON riAY.' Aug. 31st, In tho eel-- .
ebrated English JOrams,

ZISGARA, or FLOWERS OF THE FOREST.
Admission 23c.; Gallery 15c EcserredSeats without extra charge. - . .
The manaeeqeent wish it distinctly nndcr-stoo- d

that while they have cut the prleea ofadmission to one fourth their usual pi lee,there will be no cut to the performance.
feats now on sale at lleuubcrgcrs.
aug 2S tf . fcUr copy . . ,J

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
rjHE PLACE FOR YOU TO BUY TI
ANO OR ORGAN cheap and on very easy

tornss. Ten Leading; Makers asd over three
hundred different stvies to select from. Allat Manufacturers' Lowest Facto?y prices.
Send for Catalogue. "

Pianos 25 Cash and $15 Monthly. Organs,
f 10 Cash and $5 Monthly.

ONE UNIFORM PRTPR fn A T.T- - avilTHAT THE VERY LONYEST KNOWN.

Fianos. $200 to $1,000; Organs, f25 ti $7Z0.

HEINSBERGER'S,
tug 31 I lye Book and Music Stores

Just Received.
FINE LOT OF APPLE. PEACHES,

Pears of various kinds. Sweet snd Irish Po-

tatoes, Cabbage and Onions. Cabbago and
Iri6h Potatoes oy the barrel or less quantity.

CM. D. HUMPUKKY,
aog27 "Davis' Row ".near New Market

Something New I
STOCK WHISKIES 1pRIVATE

"W. U. McBrayer" and "Rose Valley."
10 years old 2Ec a drink-$1.- 50 per Bottle.
Coolest Beer and be t 5c Cigar (Brock's)

In the city. J. M. McGOWAN.
aug 22

Attention!
yE HAVE ON HAND AN ELEGANT

assortment of Cigars and Cigarettes. Our

"Little Boy Blue" 5c Cigar Is tho best In the

market ; it will pay you to try them. .

MUNDS BROTHERS,
104 North Front St.,

aug 19 621 North Fourth St,

J If"
aug 10 tf

Mortgage Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF THE POWER OF SALE

contained in an Indenture of Mort--.
gage executed by B. T. Hay and
wife to tho undersigned, dated the itth
day of May. 1832, and recorded in tho
Register's office of New Hanover county. In
Book R. R. R.;at pages 767 et. scq., I will sell
by public auction, for cash, at the Court
House door in the city of Wilmington, on the
30th day of September, ISS5, at 12 M., tho
premises In said mortgage conveyed, situated
in the city and county aforesaid, atd describ-
ed as follows: Beginning at "a point in tho E.
line of Fifth st., 150 feet . from Its Intersec-
tion with the S. line of Wooster st , thence E.
parallel with Wooster street 132 feet, thences. 55 feet, thence W. 132 feet to Fifth st.,
thence N. along Fifth street 55 feet to the be-
ginning, bein the W. part of lots 3 and 4 In
Block 49 according to the oflicial plan of said
city. LUliR VOLLERS, Mortgages,

aug 2G 30t

August 27th.
. 3BLS'. NEW MULLETS.25

OUR OWN CATCH.
100 Pounds in each barr el.

aug 27 DAVIS AEON

Wilmington
Refrigerator and Ice Works

TTri, HAVE ADVANCED THE PBICB

of Ice from to-da- y to :

75c per 1005 lba. each delivery. .

50c per 1C0 10 lbs. or over, each delivery.

40c per IOC :o lba. or over, each delivery'
Prices first named by us when we started

our Machine. All we ask la a fair living price.

W. E. WORTH & CO;,

Proprietors.
aug 24

SPECIAL NOTICE !

J WILL MOVE FROM THE STORE I. NOW

occupy about October 1st, to oce of the new

Stores opp:slte tho Market in the Vollcrs
Building. I will sell off goods now on hand at
greatly reduced prices and will open in the
new store with a larger, handsomer and bet-

ter stock than I have ever kept, as I will have
more room for dlspjay.

Respectfully .

MISS E. KARRER.
"aug 17 Exchange Corner.

,A Tear of Oratitude.
When 4he Shelby excursion was

down here and Ihe gangway fell in.caus-in- g

several standing upon it to fall into
the water at the "Rocks," one of ihem
became badiy frightened and jumping
on v fish coop, which was on the bot-
tom, shouted lustily fur help. n ac-

count of which .was published in the
papers at the ti'me. Siqce his arrival
homo he has addressed the following to
hi3 friend "m this' city, and we have
bann permitted to publish the same:
. .!; iAR Sn?: My trip to Wilmington

j a piCas-in- t omj and rendered doub-
ly io by yov.r kindness, of which re3t

'J rtd I ta not insensible....
itie iaipresshons received as you say.

When falling from the gangway.
Were such as cannot be decribed,

And the truth should never be denied,
I felt that all the powers above

Had ceased their acts of kindly love;
Felt I must leave the fish fraternity

And breast the wide ocean of etern-
ity. !

Tis true. I howled and more did yell
Then into the briny waters fell,

But the powers above saw fit to-sen- d

To my relief a trusty friend ;

In a few moments Maflitt stood.
As few yes fisherman would.

And with a melancholy crock
He bade me jump upon bi3 back,

I thought, could heaven be so kiud.
- And set my hoofs against his spine.

He walked through the briny like a
man.

Until we reached the glorious sand,
And then among so many shells,

I forgot the city bcllcsl
Bat now my mind runs like a shuttle.

To the rude conduct of Albert Suttle;
How he promised, nay he swore.

That he'd remain upon the shore,
And how kindly we did all beseath,

That he would wait upon the beach
But alas! like a Adam and Err,

He was tempted so took his leave.
Now my brother I'll cut no pranks.

Bat please accept my many thanks
And if to judge I have the brain,

You certainly can entertain,
With best wishes to you and July.

Subscribe myself yours very truly

Literary.
The Magazine of American History

for September is a number of extraor-
dinary interest. It opens with a steel
portrait of Gen. Grant, in uniform, and
its leading paper treats of the "Histori-
cal Associations of General Grant's
Resting Place," at Riverside Park,
Tho second paper of the number,
MWhfftn-yjr;j- t Publie Soryice,"
is from T. J. Chapman, A. M., and is
extremely entertaining. Three articles
follow in the Civil War Series "BaltW
more in 1861." by Major-Gener- al John
C. Robinson; "The Beginnings of tho
Civil War in America. Tho Confeder-
ates Taking the Offensive" (third pa
per), by Gen. Thomas Jordan, who has
traced the causes leading to the firing on
Slimier; and Gen. Meredith Read's
second contribution on tho "Military
Affairs of New York State in 1861"
while he wa3 Adjutant-Genera- l in the
State. Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
New York City.

Having: a Good Time.
Mr. N. .Tacobi. who is now in Bos

ton, Mas3.. a3 Supreme Representative
of North Carolina of the American
Legion of Honor, the Supreme Council
of which is now in session in that city,
writes to his son, Mr. M. W. Jacobi,
that he is having an excellent time.
He says that on last Wednesday they
were the guests of the Grand Council
of Massachusetts, wbo took them to
Nantasket Beach on the steamer Nan-laske- t.

which had been chartered for
the occasion, and to tho Nantasket
Hotel, where they sat down to a superb
dinner. There were 500 guests at the
table. They afterwards visited Fort
Warren and the Reformatory on Deer
Island, all in Boston harbor. On
Thursday last they were the guests of
the Mayor and the Common Council of
Boston, who took them, in carriages, to
Bunker Hill, in Cbarlestown, and Har-
vard University, in Cambridge, and
afterwards to the famous Tarker
House, in Boston, where another splen-
did dinner was in waiting for. them.
He writes that the council will not get
through its business until to-nig-ht or,
possibly, It ia Mr. Jacobi's
first visit to the "Hub." and he i3 much
pleased with what he has seen and
heard and with the cordial treatment
with which he has been received
Mrs Jacobi is with her husband and
she gives a cheerful and glowing dea
cription ol her visit.

"My love, wntt magic spell Is thrown
Upon your face? Its charm I own.
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth?
Thy rosy lips? Thy perfumed breath?"
She said, in a wests sweet aid clear,
"Tls only SOZODONT. my dear."

The Atmosphere of Love
Is a pure, sweet breathT ThU' desider-
atum is one of the results of using SO-ZODO-

which not only invigorates
and preserves the teeth, -- but renders
the mouth as fragrant as a rose.

"Spalding's- - Glue" handv about
tbcaK'ia mends everything. ,

'Magistrate's Court.
Hattie Canaday. colored, was ar-

raigned this morning before Justice E.
D. Hall, charged with an assault and
battery upon Addie Harris, commonly
known as "Long Nine." at a dance in
the --Hollow," on Saturday night. The
testimony showed that, while there
was much abusive language used by
both parties, no blows were struck and
they were found guilty ot an affray and
the Boosts were divided equally be-

tween them.

TheStaiidards.
Tho Standard Dramatic Company

open a season at the Opera 1Iopp .?
night and we trust that a full house
will welcome them back to Wilming-
ton. The following, irom the Charlotte
Observer, will show somewhat of the
appreciation they met with in that city :

McElreth's Standard Dramatic Com
pany is taking the town by storm. a3
the constantly increasing crowds at
the nightly performances indicate. The
play last night was "Divorce." and it
wa3 presented to the satisfaction of the
large and critical audience. "My
Partner" will be played to-nig- ht and it
will be worth going to see. Tho per-
formances are ol the same character
that have usually been given in Char-
lotte for $1, but the admittance being
charged by the Standard is only 25
cents.

A Slight Delay.
The steamship Lencfaclor, which left

here yesterday morning for New York,
struck on what i3 known as the Red
Baoy shoals at about half past 12 yes:
terday afternoon, and the tugs Italian
and Blanch, together with the cutter
Colfax, went to he assistance, but could
do nothing on account of its being low
tide. They went out again later when
the tide had flowed, but the Benefactor
had succeeded in getting off at about
half past 8 o'clock last night, with but
very slight damage, and proceeded on
her passage. The cause of the accident
was the shifting of the buoy a distance
of about 50 yards during the recent
storm. Tho channel is quite narrow
and crooked at the point, in question,
and a very slight deviation either way
would cause an accident.

Accidentally Killed.
A colored girl, whose name we could

not learn, was killed yesterday in
Brunswick county, at what is known
as the "Mcllhenny place," now owned
by Col. J. W. Atkinson, by the acci-

dental discharge of a fowling piece in
tho hands of Giles Nixon, also colored.
The account furnished us is very mea-

gre, but it appears that Nixon was
doing something to the fowling piece,
thinking, as he claims, that it was not
loaded, and the girl who was killed,
with her sister, was seated upon a
bank a few pacc3 distant when the
gun was discharged, the entire load
striking the unfortunate girl under her
chin and blowing her head all to pieces
Of course she was instantly killed. She
was about twelve years old. There
were quite a number of other witnesses
who saw the accident, and a magistrate
was sent for, but had not reached the
scene at last accounts. It was undoubt-
edly an accident, but one in which there
was criminal carelessness which should
not go unpunished.

Near by Notes.
Our correspondent atBrinkley's fur-

nishes us with the following interesting
notes from that section:

Farmers throughout this section are
busy stripping lodder.

The wind which blew with such ter
rific force on Tuesday of last week did
no damage here, though at one time it
was feared the corn would ba seriously
injured.

Mr. Lovelace, the efficient telegraph
operator of the Carolina Central R. R-- ,

at Cronly, is paying a visit to his rela-
tives in Shelby and his placo is being
filled, during his absence, by Mr. Mc-Clou- d,

of Matthews.
The weather of the past few days has

been pleasant and continues so, conse-
quently the tramp resumes his journey.
The walking facilities afforded by the
W. C. & A. R. R. insure us an abun-
dance of this conglomeration ol human-
ity.

The ferliliz?r mills of I he Acme Man-ulacturi- ng

Company are now complete
ard I was shown through the exten- -
oiV-- n acta Kl loh r- on f hv th flovfr fillDer"
rfitendent, Mr. Moran, who is familiar
with the remotest piece of machinery,
having personally superintended the
erection of the building as well as all
the machinery which is immense
contained in it. He seems to fuliy un-

derstand the manufacture of fertilizers
and the Acme is to b3 congratulated on
having secured the services of one so
competent. - M, W. J.

Indications.
For tne South Atlantic States, local

rains, variable wind3, and stationary
temperature.

Wfl notified auite a fine display of
dog collars at Jacobi's Hardware De
pot. . .


